Control of isometric muscle activity in cerebral palsy.
Voluntary control of muscle contraction was examined in five adults with cerebral palsy, who were required to track a moving target by continuously varying the level of isometric contraction of elbow flexor muscles (measured by EMG). First performance varied from minimal control to almost normal control, depending on the severity of disability. Practice over 12 weeks reduced inappropriate muscle activity in the most disabled patients, but there was no increase in appropriate muscle activity for any patient beyond that observed after the first few minutes of tracking. Thus their ability to translate a visual response into the appropriate motor activity was impaired, and there was no evidence of potential to overcome this. This supports the authors' earlier proposal that impairment of sensory-motor learning is the primary cause of functional disability in cerebral palsy. The EMG tracking task may provide a technique for assessing the ability of individuals with cerebral palsy to control muscle contraction.